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Bive gasp. "Why, I never dreamed of
such a thing."

"Your forget-me-no- ts "
"I fancied she would scarcely no-

tice them."
"Was it not message?" in-

timated Miss Blakearchly.
"And the roses were "
"A reply. In the language of

flowers you should feel honored."
"And 'Stupid,' indeed, was I!" ex-

claimed Merrill joyously.
"Poor Pearl!" continued Miss

Blake. "She has been searching the
woods for some grewsome plant that
would express her heartbreak."

"She need not, if the assurance
that I read her good will aright at
last and am eager to tell her how
happy she has made me!" orated
Merrill in a riotous fervor of delight

"Suppose suppose you come over
to our house tonight?" gently sug-
gested Miss Blake.

"Suppose I do?" submitted Merrill
hopefully.

"Pearl will be there. You can tell
her all about your modest mistake."

Which Merrill did, in a quiet cor-

ner of the pretty garden, amid sleep-

ing roses, and the chiming crickets,
and the sweet white moonlight and
love!

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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YOUR NEW FALL HAT
By Betty Brown

If it's white patent leather and sail-

or size it's correct and up to the last
minute in style.

The small white satin hat with
brim is one of the leading fall

models. A "Tipperary" tilt over the
right eye adds to its sauciness.

Yarn effects in flowers and orna-
ments will decorate many new fall
"bonnets." Doesn't sound good, but
the milliners say they are very ef-

fective.
The white hats of fall will be fol-

lowed by velvet and silk hats of
rather quiet shades. Belgrade purple,
Carpathian green, Garibaldi red and

negre, or brown, are the colors the.
mflliners are studying.

A very natural looking mushroom
made of mushroom tinted feathers
decorates one of the smart models ad-

vanced for fall wear.
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FUR GIVES TOUCH OF COLOR TO
FALLSUlfS: '

m

Even on the earliest of the autumii Q
suits fur trimming, is used to give a
touch of color. This model seen at'
a recent fashion show is made up in
navy blue velvet with a narrow band
of black fur edge on "low cut collar.

The coat has a blouse effect and J
falls in full ripple from the waist Bng


